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lia. our volunt.ary friend;-f what; we rnaa by the ruagiatriate, ini hie officiai capaeity,of hnving regard to thorovealoed Word of God. No inan, and nosaofrof men, coulde
ler we tire perauaded, s0 profane God's holy namne:ns our *Cabinet have clone lzad
Lod thcy firatwcnsiderod, "Wbat doth Ood require of ug '" If firat they hadauled 1
ja not Ildoes the latter of the law covor our transaction 9" but Ildobs the Wdird ofier God approvo or condenn iL 1" they would, wuo are porsuadod, hia" e itatodere,ho thoy trifled with the solomnity of an t>ntb. »Wo fear the Ilkingdoms, of thehis wrnd and thé glory of titoinl have been too strong a teraptation for their rli-on gious virtue to withstand-txat in one. oaf the tbree great forms in which theii tempter in ever seeing to seduce men te diehonor God aur ruions have beeniM tempted, and have fallen. We ean suppose that by soma of thoir numben theas st has been inconsiderately done under the excitement of political ýerents andpartisan feelings. If so, ire trust that on reflection they will repent land that VÉeci may witneaa the odifying spectacle of their public confession of sin. Wo wishiy vo could entertain sucli a hope. We foar that sucb an net of nmoral courage -isdi not to ho expocted froni our ruiens. Let us hope that the nation ivilli not ho

Fe corrupted by thoir exaruple, and that among8t the people the ime may -be..farrd distant when the solonuity of oath8 will ho tampered witli. Roverence for the,y thric-halowedl naine of God is the bulwark of justice; let this once be brokenn down, and our national glory as a God-fearing people will be destroyed. Théexample which lias beon set beforo us in aur higli places niay,.. if it be flot re-1. buked, have a mont pernicious inifluence on the- country ; we cannot therefored but wisli that God ivould, iu some signal way in hie providence, astamp this setd of impiety with his displeasure. We ask not, for judgrnett but for rebukle thate ur raiera may kuow themselves to be but mon, and ho led to acknowledge
that the Lord God Omnipotent roigneth in the. world.

PRtOSPECTS OF PRESBYTERIÀN UNION~.

flÂSIS OF UNIONi FRAMED. 
*

A very moderato knowledge of history and of human nature silfiees to ~lus that divisions are more eaiy offected than u4ions. Accordingly, bout thougliwe are on a union of the Tresbyterian Churcli of.Cauada and the .Unhted rs,~byterian Churcb, we are not uriised at aniy hositation, or 1riae by anzydelay. In theadvocacy of 'thé objoot *8 dé not weary ; of ià 'happy aceoffi.plfhmfontwe in no wmse despair.- We do not overlook the fapt thae, on b6ithsidéà a.few,,nen aye fou.udj and somaof.them men of weight Anzd expérience, whoýcantemplate a *unio, with a degree. of rolueitapce .and suspicion. Hqwnv.er ,few..thest anti-unionite ruay'fie,* we «would "répeot 'thair conscientioug doûlts and,vèn tèi hoétpoidcs. 'Lot 'difficultids &~ àtàted, and if posdikle solved'in ftankl *fri e-Édly ad pýtiet discus'ion Meanttiangnee 'è t'hê cause a uni oh 'sofrom being checkd orinjured, gaina strength- evoiyr day,aund- its fridnds; ma"yi'efltthank Go.d and take çgprage. .. 1 ,' .- ..Iu order te *a successful issueoh pong pOtiatkè hweee priscaociied musatcmkot r~n~~e s l at~sud espeôoialy, où,a1 ùnfafr àtiibiehb ér, I Srepý atIËj'o 1 vé


